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TOCETHER with, alt .nd ringul.r, th. Risth, M.nb.ft, H.rcdit m.nt3 .nd ADpu.tenarces to th€ said Prcmiss b.longins, or in rnyri.. itrcidmt or .p!.r-

TO HAVE AND'l'O ttOLD, all and rinsul . thc s.id Frcmis€s unto th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, ilr sucB3oB .rd

Heirs, Executors

and Administratoc, to warrant and forcv.r d.fend .ll af,d sinEular th. s.id Prcdirct utrk thr said SOUTHEASTnRN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY. it! S!c-

cessors and Assigns, {rorr and against. Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whomsocver lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the tuortgagee, and keep the same

imu!.d troh 16r or damas. by 6re, .nd *rign the Dolicy oi insurance to the s.id mortgag..; and that i! the.v.nt th.t thc mrtsEgor .--... 6hall at.!y timc l.il
to do s, rh.n th. said hortgagee may eus. the srmc to h. nuEred if, hs n.!r., and reimbuBc iE.lI lor th. orehirm and exFn.c ol su.h insurr.6 und.r this

morts.g., vith int ftst.

.bove d€scribed p..mises to s.id mo.qaas.e, or its 3ue.sso.s o. assisns. and asrc. that .ty Judac of thc Circuit Cou( of said State, nBr. at ch.mhers or oth.rwilc,

.Dpoint r rcciver. with authority to takc po33€3sio! of sakl pr.mh.! an.l @llcct said r.!ts aM 0roits, apl'lyillg th. nct Droceeds th.reltcr (a{t.r Daying .osti
of collactioD) rDon said dcbt, int.rcat, colt o. .xp.m.!; wiihout liahility to ..count for .!ythi.s mo.c tllatr thc rents ald rrolits actu.lly .ollat.d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent arrd ureaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if...,.-,-...., the sdid

morrgagor-......., do afld 3hall wcu and Fuly Dly or c.o3. to be peid onto th. seid nort8agEe the d€bt or sun! oi money aforcsanl with int.r$t thc..on. it .ny
h. du., .c@rdifls to th. ttuc intent and fr.aniis of th. said not. ..., then thk d..d 6I h.rgrin ud r.lc !h.ll ea!., d.t.. ine, .nd h. uttcrly null and Eid:
oth.rwis to r.m.in in full forc. .nd vi(u..

payment shall be made.

WITNESS ...in the year

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

.(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TEE STATE OF SOI]"TH CAROLINA, I

I
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

,......County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me....... ....and made oath that ....-...he saw

the within named......

SWORN to before me, this..-..........

day of... 1c2....

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.......,.......County,

I, . . ., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs. ..-...

the wife of the within named .

did thi! day .ppc.r beforc n., and lDon b.i!g lrivat ly rd sp.rat.ly examined by mc did delate that sh. do.s Irely, volunbrily, and without .Ey coupulsio!,

dread or fe. oI auy p.rron or p.mons whorucvcr, r.roune, r.l€!.e, .nd for.!!! r.tinqrish uf,to th. within n.m.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succcass .nd a$isns, .ll her i.t.re3t .nd $r.t , .rd .ho .ll hfi risht and claim of dow€r, nr, of or to 'll end 3ingotar th. pr.ni3$ within

mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.........

...,..A. D. 1y2..........day of.-....

Recorded...

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

..7n.


